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DAN WE9TEKMAN TAKEN THERE
DY SHERIFF.-

TO

.

FACE A FORGERY CHARGE

Alter n Two Weeks' Hunt, Sheriff

Burn * Lnndcd Man Wanted In Knox

County , at Sealtlo Had Enlisted I-

n"the Regular Army There.

Dim Wi'Htoniuui. wanted lit CrolKli-

ton on u c'lmrKii of foi-Rcry , anil for
whom Shorlff 1. U HuniH of Knox
county had triivolod clear to tlm Pa-

clllo

-

i-oimt. baa boon apiirolioniloil and
wan broiiKbt tlinniKli Norfolk lant night
by I ho oillcor. Ilo will bo called upon

i\t Cn-lKliton to aim WIT a forgery

NVoHlonnan wore u Holdli-r'n uiilforni-

anil bud cnllnliMl lit llio roi'ular army
at Soatllo. , wlioro ho was caught.

Sheriff IIimiH had boon after the man
for two wcokH.

FRIDAY FACTS.I-

.
.

. . C. Hlco of Kxolur In In the city.
Thomas Coloiuan of llntto Is In the

city.-

II.

.

. \V. CuitlH of Cnlorldgo IB In Nor ¬

folk.
George Davenport IIIIH rolurnod to-

Madison. .

C. Oharlton of Jllalr wan In Norfolk
yostordny.-

W.
.

. M. Sloan WIIH up from Cohiinbtw-
yostorday. .

W. A. Clark of Kearney * Is In Nor-

folk today.-

W.

.

. V , Stlchor of Nowcnsllo IB In the
city today.-

K.

.

. P. Wilson came up from Wayne
yostorday.-

P.

.

. Pout of UoskliiH wa In Norfolk
yoHtorday.-

Dr.
.

. H. T. llnldon wan In Ilosklns-
tlila morning.

' M. M. Vaiigh of Pllgor was In Nor-

folk
¬

yustordny.
1) . Itiium Is homo from a bnalnotm

i i
trip to Chicago.-

C.

.

. 13 Ward of Nollgh was a. Norfolk
visitor yostorday.

Charles H. Wcoks of West Point Is-

In the city today.
Miss Mivrgarol KlontIs homo from

n visit at Albion..-

Mrs.
.

. Ons Kochnor of Stanton spent
Thursday In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Huloy of Lynch Is the
Buost of Miss Hvallno Knyl.

Prod (lorocko Is In Norfolk from
Dntto , Mont. , for n two weeks' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Kendall and grandchildren loft
at noon for u visit at Missouri Valley ,

H
Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

it. . I * M. Kceno of Fremont is In
Norfolk on a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
1. S. McClary.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Gorccko arrived homo
Thursday evening from a winter's vis-

it
¬

in Plttsbnrg , Penn.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. II. Harris and son of Lynch
have boon visiting in Norfolk with
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Anderson.

Miss Holca Shultz of Beatrice re-

turns
¬

to her homo this evening after
a visit In Norfolk with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hummel of Sioux City , who
lias boon In Norfolk on n visit with
her parents , returned homo Friday.

Fred (lOrecko Is at homo for n cou-

ple of weeks' visit from Ilutto , Mont.-

Ho
.

Is now engaged In copper mining
in that state.-

Mrs.
.

. George Davenport of Madison
is visiting In Norfolk.

Dan Stewart and family of Brlstow
are In Norfolk today.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Harris of Lynch is visit-
ing

¬

friends In Norfolk.
Miss Hell Gilllsple of Madison is

visiting In Norfolk today.-

Mrs.
.

. U T. Claggett of Crelghton
spent yesterday In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

' . W. 13. Powers of Pierce Is theI'1-
I'M' guest of Mrs. A. H. Klosivu.-

C.

.

. S. West nnd family of Primrose
spoilt last evening In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Grace Mast of Spaldlng Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. Emll Moellcr.-
A.

.

. II. Klosau loaves this evening to
look after farm Interests near Atkin-
son. .

James Hood of Nebraska City was
a business visitor In Norfolu yostor-
day. .

Professor 1. W. Soarson of the Peru
normal school arrived In Norfolk yes ¬

terday.
William Franco and William Lap-

worth woreUrlstow visitors In Nor-
folk

¬

today.
Miss Mamie lluck and Ora Brandon-

borg of Bollwood arc visiting Miss
Anna Miller.

John Schultz nnd Mlssos Bertha and
Grace Schultz of Huron are South Da-

kota
¬

visitors In Norfolk today.
Miss Gertrude Wade and Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Warrlck of Meadow Grove are the
guests of Mrs. W. A. WUxIgman.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 1. II. Allen loft last
evening for Olrlx , S. D. , where Mr.
Allen Intends to engage In business.

Superintendent Frank A. Peterson
of Crcighton arrived In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

to attend the closing sessions of
the teachers' association.

Deputy State Superintendent Bishop
of Lincoln was In Norfolk today. Mr.
Bishop filled Superintendent McBrlcn'
place on the teachers' association pro-

gram
-

, Mr. McBrlen having been unable
to attend the meeting.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. KIos , a-

eon. .

Ice was frozen In Norfolk during the
night. The mercury dropped to thirty
degrees.-

Mr.
.

. Gettingor of this city was for-
tunate In bolug given some livestock
as the result of a church bazaar re-
cently held at Atkinson under the
suporvislon of Father Loccher.

Among the Atkinson teachers in th

city are ; Miss Kay , MHH! Millar ,

Miss Smith and MHHark.! Karl Htll-

snn

-

, who was ono of the nhlo contestl-

UitH

-

, Is also hero from that town.
The Thursday evening mooting of

the city council fulled to nmlorliillzo
for want of a quorum. Those present
adjourned until Wednesday evening ,

April 10 , when the roiitlno business of
the month will ho transacted.

Ashes thrown against the roar of
the Heed burlier shop on Norfolk av-

enue
-

started a fire yesterday afternoon
that prompt dlRcovory prevented from
damaging the building. The llro de-

partment
¬

was called out but tholr nor-

vlco
-

was not required.
The school situation will bo further

canviiHHod at. a meeting of the board
of education Friday evening In. Dr-

.Cole'n
.

olllce. Architect Klsentroiit of-

Hloux City Is expected to moot with
llio board and glvo them additional In-

formation
¬

touching the rebuilding of
the high school.

The progress of the new sewer sys-

tem up First. Hi reel has encountered
an oliHtae.lo In front , of llio pumping
station , where llio city water main Is
found to Htiiiul miuarely In the way of
the line of sewer pipe. The city conn-
cllmen

-

are pu//.lIng over the compli-
cation , the only relief from which
seems to bo an aruh In the water main.-

It
.

In said that this can be done and
still leave the water main Homo four
or live feet under ground at the point
of the arch. The recent delay In the
sewer const ruction has hoon occa-
sioned

¬

by failure to receive expected
shipments of sewer plpo-

.Messrs
.

, Slmmii and lOviuin , who are
to start a vinegar and pickling fac-
tory

¬

In Norfolk and who are now sell-
Ing

-

stock for llio plant , have called
i public meollng to bo hold In the
) lllce of A. 1. Ditrhuid Saturday night
it 8 o'clock when they hope to proi-

t.
-

. t.holr plans to more buiilnoss
non than have up to dale boon Inter-
sted.

-

. The promolers say that they
im sell all of the stock for this plant
utsldo of Norfolk but they prefer
o keep as much of the slock In Nor-
'oik

-

as posslhlo. The Commercial
club directors have endorsed this prop
3sltlon as a good Investment.

Not only the regular drop curtains
of the Auditorium , but the wings as-
ivoll , and every last piece of furniture
uust come off the stage before the
mammoth Isle of Splco production can
))0 staged. Theatrical scenery belong

; to the local hoiiRO will bo spread
outside In the alloy In order to allow
ho big show to get In. And at that ,

t Is said that the cubic volume of the
) lg stage will bo taxed to its utmost
o accommodate the electrical effects

imrt the special stage arrangements
hat are needed to properly sot off

King Bompopka and the chorus of
singers nnd dancers. The company
conies from Fremont.

Congressman J. F. Boyd of Nollgh ,
who was in Norfolk yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the first time since ho be-
came

¬

a full Hedged congressman , has
just recently relumed from a trip
to Washington , whore ho went to-
"got on the ropes. " While there he-
met the president , cabinet members
and heads of departments. Scats
have not yet boon aslgned for the
session of next winter but will bo al-

lotted
¬

by a drawing to ho held when
the session begins. Congressman
Boyd says lhal Ihoro Is as yet little
discussion In Washington as lo next
year's presidential prospects , but ho
found that Secretary of War Taft was
very popular with congressional dele ¬

gates.
Trainmaster E. O. Mount of the

Northwestern railroad has received
a note from D. Rees of this city. Mr.
Hoes tells how people are trcaled In
Great Britain for attempting to cheat
a railway company out of carfare.
Every person caught attempting to
ride free or to escape payment of
faro , Is arrested and fined and may-
be Imprisoned In Jail. Every person
thus convicted Is given more or less
notoriety by the posllng of a large
bill at every railway station within
fifty miles announcing his guilt and
conviction. The presentation of a
ticket more than ono day old Is con-
sidered

¬

an attempt to cheat the rail-
way

¬

company out of Us proper faro ,

"hi this country trying to cheat a
railroad Is considered stealing ,

" writes
Mr. llees. "What do you think of
that ? "

The curtain will rlnn up on The Isle
of Spice at 8HO: o'clock sharp. No ono
will be seated after the curtain rises ,

during the first musical numbers. The
lecture of State Deputy Superintendent
Houck of Pennsylvania was changed
from this evening to 4 o'clock this af-
ternoon

-

In order that teachers might
bo given an opportunity to enjoy the
musical comedy If they desired. The
Isle of Splco will be the musical com-
edy

¬

event of the season In Norfolk and
there Is every Indication that ono of
the largest audiences yet seen In the
theater will enjoy the rollicking fun of
the funny men , the bright and breezy
music and songs of the musical art-
ists

¬

and chorus , and the lavish elec-
trical effects. The company arrived at
noon from Fremont , ono car being used
for the company of sixty persons and
another car for tholr baggage. The
troupe carries Us own orchestra In or-
der

¬

to handle the special musical num-
bers

¬

and the songs that have made
such a hit all over the country. More
people from outside towns Including
Battle Creek , Meadow .Grove , Tllden ,

Nellgh , Pierce , Wlnslde , Hosklns. Stant-
on.

-

. Enola , Warnervlllo and Madison
will see this production than any other
that has been in the house this season ,

A number of drummers are coming in
from the road to see the show. Seats
have gone fast , Ihongh it Is believed
there will bo enough tlckels for all
who may wish to purchase at the box
office tonight.

SENATOR DOLLIVER OF IOWA
PLEADS FOR OPTIMISM.

HAS SEEN COUNTRY IMPROVE

Brings to Northern Nebraska Teach-

ers
¬

a Message of Hope Asks That
They Instill In Young Mlndo Whole-

some Regard for Government.

North Nebraska teachers were told
to Instill the spirit of national optim-
ism

¬

Into the minds of their pupils
Thursday evening at the Auditorium.
They wore told In straight direct lan-

guage
¬

that the government and Insti-
tutions of America worn more firmly
planted along right lines loday than In
the past. It was United Slates Sen-

ator
¬

1. P. Dolllvor of fbwa , speaking
Thursday evening before ho North No-
bra Hit a Teachers' assocliillon , who
brought the mosmigo of confidence lo
Norfolk-

."Thoro
.

Is ono lesson Unit you No-

hraska
-

teachers ought to teach over
and over again and It forms the basis
of my remarks tonight , " said Senator
Dolllvor. "It Is : That our Institutions
are all right and thai American pullc
life Is nllrlght nnd that there Is no
excuse for despairing as to those In-

slllutlons
-

or as to tholr administration
y the government. A firm faith In-

ho Integrity of our Instllullons and ,

n tltu whole , In the Integrity of ournal-
onnl

-

life Is necessary If wo are to-

onlrlbulo to progress. "

Sonnlor Dolllver spoke as a for
nor school loachor lo the teachers of-

oday. . Ills speech was a plea for the
America of today and ho wanted the
plrlt of hope and confidence
ireathed In every school house. Mr-

.Dolllvor
.

made a plain direct talk to-

ho leachors. His words wore fol-
owed closely by llio big crowd lhat-
Hied the Audllorlum , his humorous

sallies bringing smiles and his lolling
lolnts applause.

Watched Him Rise.
The speaker of the evening was in-

roduccd by Hon. John H. Hays , whoso
icquainlanco with Senator Dolllver
dates over a period of many years , dur-
ng

-

which tlmo the Iowa statesman has
been known successively as Mr. Del-

Iver
-

, Hon. J. P. Dolllvor and now Sen-
ator

¬

Dolllvor. Mr. Dolllver said In
> art :

"I do not believe that Ideal moral
conditions once flourished In our coun-
try

¬

but are now lost. I do believe that
Lho standard of morality and the Integ-
rity

¬

of American public life was never-
more worthy of the confidence of the
\merlcan people. It Is a 'humbug'
proposition lhat the old slnndards and
the old ways were altogelhcr holy and
pure and lhat wo have now fallen into
evil ways. Wo must combat those
men anxlpus to Impeach the public
morality of their day-

."Tho
.

truth Is that wo of today know
heller what Is going on In our counlry
than the people of 1835 did. Wo oven
know heller what went on In those
days than did the people of the time.
Private conversation as a method of
communicating and discovering facts
has given way lo an organized press.
The dark lantern has been thrown on
the standards of those early days with
results that will not bear out those
who contrast the libels and hearsays-
of the public life of these days against
the moral standards of Ihose far-off
days of alleged moral porfccllon.

Drunk Senators Gone
"I am a humble but willing witness

to the gradual rise of moral sentiment
In the national capital. Twenly years
ago both house and senate had their
saloons. Drunken men staggered
through the hall of the house and be-

fore
¬

the bar of the senate. Wo have
lived to see drunkenness practically
abolished at the capital and have seen
drinking places driven from every pub-
lic

¬

building In llio United Stales.-
"Tho

.

national character of our peo-
ple

¬

is going upward and forward. The
whole attitude of the public mind has
undergone a radical change. The sit-

uation
¬

Is viewed from a now angle.
The moral uplift of the American peo-
ple finds expression in Its congress. "

Senator Dolllver said that the nucs-
lions engaging attention in Washing-
on

-

at tills tlmo wore not the tariff ,

money or railroad issues but other
Itinstions hitherto neglected hut now
vitalized by their human connections-
.riu

.

government has been striving to
send a million and a half children from
the mines and factories to the schools ,

to protect the interests of the million
young men lu railroad service , to pro-
tect

¬

the health of the people from adul-
terated

¬

and poisonous foods , drinks
and medicines and to prevent fraud-
ulent

¬

and unlawful agreements be-
tween

¬

railroads and corporations Inju-
rious

¬

to the welfare of the people.-
No

.

Niche For Pessimist.
These things Indicated , the senator

said , that the government had become
responsive to the conscience and will
of llio people. The signs of Iho limes
were encouraging and the cry to the
pessimist should bo put aside.-

"You
.

who teach the young should
communicate your confidence in the
Institulons of your country ," was Sen-
ator

¬

Dolllvcr's message to Iho teach ¬

ers. "Our children must not carry the
Idea that our public life is corrupt or-
corrupting. . They should bo taught
that public Hi'e is an honorable thing.
They must not think lhat the now gen-
erations

¬

tire falling to meet the respon-
sibilities of government. "

A piano duet rendered by Misses
Stewart and Do Greet and two vocal
solos by W. L, Campbell of Wayne ,

completed the Thursday evening pro-

gram
¬

and wore received with favor.

ENROLLMENT HAS INCREASED.

367 Had Enrolled by Thursday Night
500 Will be Approached-

.Thursday's
.

enrollment In the North
Nebraska Teachers' association
brought the association membership lip
to .'157.( The Influx of now teachers lo ¬

day Is Increasing lhat membership.-
By

.

night Iho assoclallon will have
passed the 400 mark safely and may
approach towards the half thousand
mark originally forecasted. But with
the enrollment whore It Is , the officers
are satisfied with the attendance , which
compares very favorably with olhor
meetings ,

*

The enrollment figures of the pres-
ent

¬

Hosslon are actual figures and not
estlmales. Of tho. 1107 people rcgls-
crcd

-

by Thursday evening practically
all are bona lido teachers. Less than
a scoVo of Norfolk people not In the
teaching profession have enrolled to
obtain the benefits of association mem-
bership

¬

but the remaining membership
of the assoclallon Is composed of
north Nebraska educators who arc
spending a happy vacation in Norfolk
In a highly profitable way.

Madison county naturally loads In
the number of teachers attending the
meeting. ' About 125 registered mem-
bers

¬

of the assoclallon sign from Mad-
ison

¬

county. Madison , the homo of
President Perdue , Is represented by a
largo delegation of teachers. The first
two days registration was distributed
among the different counties of Iho
district as follows : Stanton 0 ; Wayne
2H ; Dakota 1 ; DIxon 20 ; Cedar 27 ;

Pierce -10 ; Antelope 19 ; Knox 15 ; Holt
24 ; Boyd 21 ; Plattc 18 ; Cuming 7 ;

Thurston 2 ; scattering 11.
Thursday's enrollment follows :

L. G. Lockwood , Allen ; Eulah Tar-
boll , Crcighton ; Maude Tarboll ,

roighlon ; O. I) . Miller , McLean ; J. J.
Malone , Humphrey ; J. G. Mote ,

O'Neill ; Elberta Splndlor , O'Neill ;

Vera Spindlor , O'Neill ; Grace Hyan ,

relghlon ; Nine Longcor , Crelghton ;

Margaret Grandy , O'Neill ; Grace Han-
cock

¬

, O'Neill ; Margaret Barrelt ,

O'Neill ; Laura Fields , O'Neill ; Anna
Dwyer , O'Neill ; Emma Watson , Elgin ;

Sthol King , Elgin ; C. E. Newell , Elgin :

Edith Litlle , Elgin ; Agnes Thorn Ion ,

3Igtn ; B. W. Wright , Clearwater ; B.
Paulson , Plorco ; V. E. Hlghtmlro , Mc ¬

Lean ; J. M. Pile , Wayne ; Ella Gee-

jaugh
-

, Pierce ; Eva Christiansen ,

Meadow Grove ; Lena Lush , Plninview ;

W. J. Sceley , Emerson ; Orphia Drls-
cell , Plalnvlow ; Helen Swlchtonberg ,

Pierce ; Mamie Ward , Norfolk ; Alice
Brouillotlo , Plerco ; Ella Marsh , Plain-
view ; Nine Marsh , Plain view ; Kate
Luchslnger , Columbus ; Eleanor Buck ,

arroll ; Celestlno Grunwald , Pierce ;

Frances Leslie , WInsidc ; Mrs. Walls ,

Columbus ; H. F. "ooper , Oakdalo ;

Marlha Glllner , Maa. on ; Leona Por-
ter

¬

, Norfolk ; Edith Porter , Norfolk ;

Fonda Wright , Wayne ; A. G. Cole ,

Plalnvlow ; W. M. Stevenson , Nellgh ;

Mary O'Connor , Norfolk ; H. J. Hole ,

Norfolk ; Mrs. H. J. Cole , Norfolk ; W.-

A.

.

. Wltzlgman , Norfolk ; Mrs. W. A-

Wttzlgman , Norfolk ; Catherine Witzlg-
innn

-

, Norfolk ; J. R. Wltzlgman , Battle
Creek ; Ruth Wllzlgman , Norfolk ;

Madge While , Pierce ; C. M. White ,

Norfolk ; Carrie Brush , Norfolk ; Ella
Goff , Lynch ; Mrs. Taylor , Norfolk ;

Nell Dlngman , Norfolk ; Matilda Fox
Norfolk ; I. A. Brltell , Columbus ; Mrs
U. S. Mace , Columbus ; .Teanetta Nel-
son , Oakdale ; Jennie Vennerberg , Car-
roll

¬

; Claire Moran , Wayne : Mamie
Moran , Wayne ; Alice Malady, Sioux
City ; Clifford Hendricks , Pender ; A-

F.. Grulllver , Bloomflold ; M. I. Ellis ,

Soulh Sioux City ; H. W. Curtis , Cole ¬

ridge ; E. P. Wilson , Wayne ; W. F-

Stlchlor , Newcastle ; Mabel Bruner
Randolph ; Rose Anderson , Humphrey ;

Rose Elsenmenger , Humphrey ; Iva
Van Blarlcon , Creston ; Clarence Gal
bralth , Beemer ; Mrs. E. J. Bodwell
Norfolk ; Mrs. L. M. Beeler , Norfolk ;

C. E. Ward , Nellgh ; Anna Otis , Hum
phroy ; Mary Otlis , Humphrey ; Flor-
ence Zlnk , O'Neill ; Rena Olmsled
Wayne ; Pearl McCormlck , Norfolk ;

Mamie E. Wallace , Wayne ; Ablgai-
Manning. . Wayne ; W. A. Clark , Kear-
ney ; Clara Pcnse , Wayne ; Nellie
Jones , Wayne ; Mrs. E. H. Brewer , Nor-
folk ; Minnie Thomas , Meadow Grove
Anna Brown , Meadow Grove ; Jennie
Arnol , Norfolk ; D. B. Huston , Norfolk
L. M. neeler , Norfolk ; Isabell Gower
lames E. Thomas , Norfolk ; George
McGee , Magnet ; Edmonia Ferguson
Clearwater ; Clara Smith , Dodge ; Mrs.-
Boels

.

, Norfolk ; Lulu Long , Enola ; J.-

S.

.

. Elliott , St. James ; Myrtle West ,

Stanton ; Marie Ohler , Lincoln ; I* A-

.Qulvoy
.

, Osmond ; Evan Chapman , Ran-
dolph ; Dave Rogers. Randolph ; Pearl
Aogoter , Randolph ; Katie Buol , Ran-
dolph : Julia Bednar , Columbus ; Eliza-
beth Sheehan , Columbus ; Mary Horls-
key , O'Neill ; Anna Harrsch , Ruth ;

Katie Pavolka , Verdlgro ; Cynthia Rog-
crs

-

, Clearwater ; Mary Piirccll , Clear-
water

-

; Clara Chrlstensen , Monowl ; Ida
Churchill , llartlnglon ; Sue Smith , Nor-
folk

- |

; Bertha Mallhard. Osmond ; Kath-
ryn

-

Goeres , Osmond ; Dora Van Blar-
icon , Norfolk ; Minnie Dcuel , Pierce ;

Mabel Friend , Plerco ; John Raubach ,

Plorco ; O. Colegrovo , Meadow Grove ;

Paul Dragor , Plorco ; Flossie Dillon ,

Oakdale ; A. E. Llttell , Wayne ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. E. Llttell , Wayne ; Frank Pllgor ,

Plerco ; Mra. Frank Pllgor , Plerco ;

May Mullen , Norfolk ; Carrlo Hall ,

Pierce ; Mrs. Ella Mayer , Osmond ;

Gertrude Alton , Gross ; B. Murphoy ,

Gross ; Nellie Laumnn , Wayne ; Ger-
trude

¬

Wade , Meadow Grove ; Myrtle
Alton , Crolghton ; Gertrude Canfleld ,

Humphrey ; Lota Canfleld , Humphrey ;

Efllo Peters , Stanton ; LIzzlo Roberts.
Foster ; Selnia Braasch , Norfolk ; Mary
Richardson , Hosklns ; Minta Lewis ,

Hosklns.

News want ads. for results.

NORTH NEBRASKA TEACHERS
HONOR PONCA MAN.

MAY COME BACK TO NORFOLK

The Selection of a Place for Meeting

Next Year Has Been Left ,Wlth Ex-

ecutive

¬

Committee , and They Favor
Returning to Norfolk.-
A.

.

. V. Teed , Ponca , president.I-
I.

.

. M. Campbell , West Point , vlco-
ircsldcnl.

-

.

Miss Florence Zlnk , O'Neill , secro-
ary.

-

.

Frank Pllgcr , Pierce , treasurer.
When the North Nebraska Teachers'

association convened next year year
issoclatlon convenes next year in-

n Norfolk , as It undoubtedly will , It-

vlll bo for a program of even greater
norlt than the ono arranged for the
wenty-first annual meeting. To make

) osslblo the contemplated Improvo-
ncnt

-

In the program the membership
eo of the association was raised from
iO cents lo ? 1. The mollim to Increase
ho fee raised debate In the Friday
nornlng business mooting , but was
carried by a largo majority

At the close of the general Friday
nornlng session at the Auditorium
'resident Perdue called the annual
mslness meeting of the association.
The election of officers resulted In the
selection of the following educators to-

imnago the business of Iho assocla-
lon during Ihe coming year : Counly

Superintendent A. V. Teed of Dlxon
county , president ; City Suporinton-
lent R. M. Campbell of West Point ,

vlco president ; Miss Florence 55ink ,

county superintendent of Holt county ,

secretary ; County Superintendent
Frank Pllgor of Plorco county , treas-
urer.

¬

. These officers constilute the ex-

ecutive
¬

commllleo. Mr. Teed , the now
president , was advanced from the of-
Ice of treasurer and has been a prom-
nent

-

and efficient worker In the asso-

ciation
¬

for a number of years.
. Favor Norfolk.

The place of holding next year's
mooting was left to the executive com-
mlllee

-

, who , It is understood , will fa-

vor
¬

Norfolk again. The now executive
committee was also Instructed to draft

constltulon for the association , the
constltulon lo be presented at the next
meeting of the north Nebraska teach ¬

ers.
Superintendent Campbell of West

Point , Superintendent Doremus of
Madison and Miss Florence Zink of-

O'Neill were named Friday morning
by President Perdue as a special coin
mitleo lo present resolutions for the
consideration of the association at the
afternoon session.

The teachers' meeting closed with
a general session held Friday after-
noon

¬

in the Methodist audllorlum.
This session , embracing the lecture by
Superintendent Henry Houck of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, was held at 4 p. m. , following
the afternoon department meetings.
Originally scheduled for Friday even-
Ing

-

the last general session was ad-

vanced
¬

to the afternoon In order to
accommodate Ihe teachers desirous of
attending the production of "The Isle
of Spice" and also to afford the teach-
ers

¬

leaving the city on the evening
trains an opportunity to hear the lec-

ture
¬

of the Pennsylvania educator.-

He

.

Would be a Teacher.-
"Who

.

Is going to be the republican
nominee for president ? If you could
answer that question , your newspaper
clrculallon would go sky high. That
Is what they all ask , but none can
answer. Prophecies along that line
arc merely problematical and a waste
of breath. When you find out who
will be nominated , lot mo know."

This was United States Senator Do-
lllver's

-

way of answering a query that
Is now being much discussed. He re-

marked
¬

that Nebraska would no doubt
have a candidate on the democratic
ticket "Nebraska has a candidate
with great staying quallles , " said the
senator.

Senator DolHver , In company with
his host , John R. Hays , called upon The
News just before he look a Irain for
Sioux Clly. Treasurer Teed of the
teachers' association , locating the
stalesman nt The News office , has ¬

tened to pay up for the lecture of the
night befora Senator Dolllvor eiV-

plained that his late arrival In Nor-
folk

¬

was duo to the facl lhat ho had
Jusl reached his homo in Iowa the
night before ho was booked for Nor¬

folk. Ho had qulto forgoltcn his on-

gagomonl
-

hero until Mrs. Dolllvor re-

minded him of the date. "And ," said
Iho senator , "she qulto insisted upon
my filling the engagement. "

Senator Dolllver was the guest while
hero , at the homo of his long-time
friend , John R. Hays.

Rather be Teacher Than Senator.-
"Is

.
It true , Semuor Dolllver, that

you would , if you had It to do over
agaliit keep out of politics ? "

"That Is the situation , " said the
statesman of Iowa who has for twen-
ty

¬

years represented his stale in con-
grcsslonal

-'
halls and who has navcr

experienced unpleasantness nor been
called on lo spend money In the hold-
ing

¬

of his office.-

"I
.

have often said , " ho continued ,

"that I should llko to have been a-

teacher. . I have been required lo re-

fuse
¬

llio offers of three university pres-
idencies within the past few years. I
believe thai If I had followed lhat line
of work , I could have performed a
great public service without having
been forced to run for office.1

Ills objection to being a senator ,

Senator Dolliver said , lies in the fact
thai a man works forever and never
gets anywhere.

Thank Their Friends.-
In

.

consideration of the kindness and
good will of our democratic and repub-
lican

¬

friends who gave us Ihclr voles
at Iho recent election , wo wish to ex-

press
¬ \to them all our sincere appre-

ciation.
¬

.

J. E. Haase , City Treasurer.-
E.

.

. B. Kauffman , Second Ward Coun ¬

cilma-

n.A

.

LAND AND A HOME THATU PAYS FOR ITSELF
Wo will sell and cultivate and turn over

to you Irrigated land with a crop growing1-
.We

.
will continue to cultivate the land forT part of the crop or you can do that and make

It your happy home , la not that sufficient
warranty of heavy production and a strong
market ? Climate of sunshine ; easy cultirn-
tloneasy

-
; payments : Fruit ; A lf.ill.-i : poultry ;

stock ; (jralu ; Write for booklet. Good lire
airents wanted.

UTAH COLONIZATION CO. .
607 Pioneer Pruss Bulldltiff , St. Paul , Mian.-

H

.

Garden and Field Seeds ,
.

iuuludiiiK Suako and other Oa-
cumber ; Prehistoric and other
Com , Hweet'ind field ; Poocilnria-
'qinish

,

, Melon , Miunmoth San-
flower mid hundreds of other seeds H
1 cent find up p'-r package. ( Or-
in

jj*

bulk. ) Garden Qnido and des-
oriptivc

- ,
price lift free. AddresB.-

II.

. M

. M. GARDNER. .
Marengo , - Nebraska.

O.K. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , resi-
dence , 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 542.

You Must Hot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anynno

.
sending n pliclrli nnd description nm

quickly pjcertiiln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohnbly rntPiitiililii. Conimiinlcn-
.tlonastrictlyroTillilcntlnl.

.
. HANDBOOK on 1'ntcnta-

ontfrco.. Oldest nKcncy lor fucurliiR tmtenta-
.Patonta

.
taltcn through Muiin & Co. receive

ipmtilnotlcr , v-ltliout clmrec , In the

A handsomely Ulnstriitnd weekly. Lnrccit cir-
culation ( if any plentlllo Journal. Ternm , ? 3 a
your : four months , fU Bom byall newsdealers

- Hew York
" PO. ((33 V Kt.

Colonist R.atesI-
n Effect March Jst to April 30th-

Go the Mountain Way. Insist that your ticket reads via

Colorado Midlarvd R.y.
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

San

Portland
Los Angeles

Francisco
25He-

lena.

.00
Seattle

Spokarvd . Bxitte
22.50 20.00

( Above Rates apply from Missouri River common points nnd west thereof r
Rates onst of the river slightly higher )

Ask F. L. PKAKINS , Gouowl Auont , 219 S. 14th Street , Omnha ,

MORBLL LAW , General Agent , fiOO Shoidloy Building , Kansas City ,

or yonr own local ngont on any railroad , or-

C. . H. SPEARS , General Passenger Agent , Denver , Colorado.

MIDLAND ROUTE


